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No. 2003-53

AN ACT

HB 88

Amending the act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338), entitled,as reenactedand
amended,“An act defining the liability of an employer to pay damagesfor
injuries receivedby an employe in the courseof employment;establishingan
elective scheduleof compensation;providingprocedurefor the determinationof
liability and compensationthereunder; and prescribing penalties,” further
providingfor thescheduleof compensation;andfurther defining“employe.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 306(b)of the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338),
known astheWorkers’ CompensationAct, reenactedandamendedJune21,
1939 (P.L.520,No.281) andamendedJune24, 1996 (P.L.350, No.57), is
amendedto read:

Section 306. The following schedule of compensationis hereby
established:

(b) (1) For disability partial in charactercausedby the compensable
injury or disease(excepttheparticularcasesmentionedin clause(c)) sixty-
six andtwo-thirds per centumof the differencebetweenthe wagesof the
injured employe,as definedin section 309, andthe earningpower of the
employethereafter; but such compensationshall not be more than the
maximumcompensationpayable.This compensationshall bepaidduring
the period of suchpartial disabilityexceptas provided in clause(e) of this
section,but for not more thanfive hundredweeks.Shouldtotal disabilitybe
followed by partialdisability, theperiod of five hundredweeksshallnot be
reducedby thenumberof weeksduring which compensationwas paidfor
total disability. Theterm “earning power,” asusedin this section,shall in
no casebelessthantheweeklyamountwhichtheemployereceivesafter the
injury; andin no instanceshall an employereceivingcompensationunder
this section receivemore in compensationand wagescombinedthan the
currentwagesof a fellow employein employmentsimilar to that in which
the injuredemployewasengagedatthetime of theinjury.

(2) “Earning power” shall be determinedby the work the employeis
capableof performing and shall be based upon expert opinion evidence
which includesjob listings with agenciesof the department,private job
placementagenciesand advertisementsin the usual employment area.
Disability partial in charactershall applyif the employeis able to perform
his previouswork or can, considering the employe’sresidualproductive
skill, education,age and work experience,engagein anyother kind of
substantialgainful employmentwhich exists in the usualemploymentarea
in which the employelives within thisCommonwealth.If theemployedoes
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not live in this Commonwealth,thenthe usualemploymentareawherethe
injury occurredshall apply. If the employerhasa specificjob vacancythe
employeis capableof performing,the employershall offer suchjob to the
employe.In orderto accuratelyassesstheearningpowerof theemploye,the
insurer may require the employe to submit to an interview by [an] a
vocational expert [approvedby the departmentand] who is selectedby
the insurer~.]and who meetsthe minimum qualifications establishedby
the departmentthrough regulation. The vocational expert shall comply
with the Code of Professional Ethics for Rehabilitation Counselors
pertaining to the conductof expertwitnesses.

(2.1) If an insurer refersan employefor an earning powerassessment
and the insurer has a financial interestwith the personor in the entity
that receivesthe referral, the insurer shall disclosethatfinancial interest
to the employeprior to the referral.

(3) If the insurerreceivesmedicalevidencethat the claimantis able to
returnto work in anycapacity,thentheinsurermustprovidepromptwritten
notice, on a form prescribedby the department,to the claimant, which
statesall of thefollowing:

(i) The nature of the employe’s physical condition or changeof
condition.

(ii) That the employe has an obligation to look for available
employment.

(iii) That proofof availableemploymentopportunitiesmayjeopardize
theemploye’sright to receiptof ongoingbenefits.

(iv) That the employehastheright to consultwith an attorneyin order
to obtainevidenceto challengetheinsurer’scontentions.

Section 2. Section601(a) of the act is amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section 601. (a) In addition to those personsincludedwithin the
definition of the word “employe” asdefmedin section 104, “employe” shall
alsoinclude:

(10) An employe who, while in the course and scope of his
employment,goesto the aid of apersonand suffers injury or death asa
direct resultof anyof thefollowing:

(i) Preventingthe commissionof a crime, lawfully apprehendinga
person reasonablysuspectedof having committeda crime or aiding the
victim of a crime. For purposesof this clause, the terms “crime” and
“victim” shall have the samemeaningsasgivento them in section103of
the act of November24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111), known as the “Crime
Victims Act.”

(ii) Renderingemergencycare,first aid or rescueat the sceneof an
emergency.
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Section 3. All regulations and parts of regulations which are
inconsistentwith theamendmentof section306(b) of theactareabrogated.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARDG. RENDELL


